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-our own selves. ?Larvel of inarvols! Ood sot forth Bis Son, not
on a throno in the hocavon, but upon a cross on the oarth-not by
thie i-bout of' the archange! and tho trurn- of God ; but by groans
and blood from tihe prt of that Son whorn Bce thusgives to die
for sinncrs-and liore, and liore, and here again, are sinners busy
wiffh a thousand trilles, refusing to ]snrfuigto think, re-
fusing to catre-iýlhtlîer or not the Saviour dies thus for thoin.
Agtiui in inatchless inercy the God of heaven makos the wondrous
proclamiation to you. Again burst forth tho giorious fOws of'
salvation throughl the Son of God in all the thundor of thocir power
to save. Pray you receivo the tidings at thoir truc value, for,

11. Josus Christ, whoin God hiath tlîus publicly set forth is the
]Propial'lofl.

it inay bo no new thing to telt you that God is inorciful. Bave
you ever thoughit that Ho is niorciful to you ? It is iîîdeed truc.

You have heard of the irey-scat in the Jcwisli econorny. It
ocovcred the ark of the coenant. It wvas overshadowvod by thc
Chcrubirn, and halved by the Shchinah). Thoere, wlherc the Lord
m«ianife,,tcd % isibly Blis presonco union- 1-is people, tho lîigh pricst
sprinkled seven tixuos tho blood of victiios siain on the occasion of
tlie groat yearly sacrifice. Lt ivas thus under tho cconoiny of types
and shadows, that propitiation was set forth for the sis o? the
people.

Whien you and 1 corne near the Lord, wîho shall go bofore us to
:rnke propitiation for our sins, and invoko Uic in- rcy of' tho God
-whoii wo, have despised and disobeyod ? Shiai any one go bofloro
ýus wit.l blood Io appoaso Ilis just vengeance ? Trhe Lord o? glory
-the Lamiib o? God-has beîî :lroady beiore us : &' Beliold flie
Lauib o?' God that takctli awvay the sin of' the world" (Johin i,
,29). Bcliold Ilini, rny fellow sinner. Behold Ilitn îiow. Ho bled
for you. God liatii set IIlii i brth to be a, propitiation for you. Lt
is thus that retributive voeaiiie is xvaided off by a îîîeroif ui God,
frorn the hcads of* those wlio, liko you and nie, have rniserzibly
earned for thoenise vos eternat woe, the just penalty o? a broken
Iaw. As traly as t1ài vorngeance had spccdily descendcd upon the
race, had not tlîis propitiation beon consunîimated upon Calvary;
so truly shaîl you and 1 have life-hif0 otornal through Jesua
Christ, set forth by God, if wo but recoive this propitiation, throîîqh
fait/t in Fuis blood.

III. It is t/hroUyli FAITU in EiZî 7lood that Christ, whom God
3iath set forth, becomes Youa propitiation and my propitiation.


